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Abstract
Background Isolated lateral malleolar fractures usually
result from a supination-external rotation (SER) injury and
may include a deltoid ligament rupture. The necessity of
operative treatment is based on the recognition of a rele-
vant medial soft-tissue disruption. Currently used tests to
assess ankle stability include manual stress radiographs and
gravity stress radiographs, but seem to overestimate the
need for fracture fixation.
Methods We investigated the use of weightbearing
radiographs to distinguish stable and unstable isolated lat-
eral malleolar fractures induced by the SER mechanism in
57 patients. Patients with stable fractures (SER type II
according to the Lauge-Hansen classification) were treated
non-operatively with varying external support. Forty-seven
patients were evaluated by questionnaire and AOFAS
ankle-hindfoot score. Follow-up was 18–120 months
(mean 62).
Results Fifty-one of fifty-seven (90%) patients were found
to have stable fractures (SER type II) and were treated non-
operatively. The AOFAS score was 96.1 points on average
(range 85–100) at latest follow-up. Four patients reported
minor complaints. A ‘‘moderate’’ correlation of risk factors
(i.e. smoking) to delayed bone healing was found while the
correlation of varying external support (i.e. bandage, cast) to
the AOFAS score and delayed bone healing was ‘‘poor’’.
Conclusion The use of weightbearing radiographs is an
easy, pain-free, safe and reliable method to exclude the
need for operative treatment, with excellent clinical
outcome in the majority of the patients seen at latest
follow-up. The delay of 3–10 days until the decision about
surgical treatment is well accepted by the patients.
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Introduction
Isolated lateral malleolar fractures with competent deltoid
ligament [supination external rotation fracture type II
(SER-II) according to the Lauge-Hansen classification or
AO-B1 according to the Mueller classification] are con-
sidered stable and are treated non-operatively with excel-
lent results [1–4]. Fractures with clear lateral subluxation
of the talus as seen on the initial non-weightbearing
radiographs (SER-IV or AO-B2) are considered unstable
and are thought to benefit from operative reduction and
internal fixation. For patients with radiographically stable
ankles, but clinical symptoms suggesting medial ligament
injury, radiographs with either manual or gravity stress
have been proposed to detect deltoid ligament incompe-
tence [5–9].
Patients with radiological ‘‘medial clear space’’ of 4 mm
or more, and an increase of 1 mm or more compared to the
‘‘superior clear space’’ are advised to have surgical sta-
bilization [9]. This recommendation is based on the
assumption that these values reflect the tidemark beyond
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which operative treatment is superior to non-operative
treatment. However, this is not substantiated by the liter-
ature and a satisfactory outcome with non-operative treat-
ment can be achieved even in fractures with positive stress
radiographs but absent medial tenderness [5].
In this study, weightbearing radiographs were used to
identify stable and unstable lateral malleolar fractures with
SER mechanism since the weightbearing condition was
thought to be more representative of the normal use of the
ankle joint than non-weightbearing stress radiographs. The
objective of the study was to assess the use of weight-
bearing radiographs with regard to the outcome of the
patients who had been considered appropriate for non-
operative treatment.
Patients and methods
In this retrospective study, 78 patients (40 men and 38
women, age 16–87 years, mean 46 years) with closed
isolated lateral malleolar fractures of the SER type
according to Lauge-Hansen were seen at our institution
from February 1997 to December 2006 [1]. Patients with
a history of previous hindfoot trauma, pre-existing liga-
mentous instability or hindfoot pain, clinical signs of foot
deformity, and radiographic signs of pre-existing ankle/
hindfoot arthritis or ankle/hindfoot malalignment were
excluded. Twenty patients showed clear lateral subluxa-
tion of the talus (lateral edge of talar dome surpassing
lateral edge of tibial plafond and widening of the medial
clear space) on the initial non-weightbearing anteropos-
terior radiographs, and were advised to have surgical
stabilization. Fifty-eight patients had no radiographic
signs of instability on the initial non-weightbearing
anteroposterior radiographs, and were included in the
study group.
The patients of the study group were treated with
varying external support and were kept partially weight-
bearing awaiting weightbearing radiographs 3–7 days later
after the pain had mostly resolved (Fig. 1). Two patients
did not return and were operated elsewhere, with no further
examinations proving talar instability. Fifty-six patients
were seen at 3–10 days (mean 6.7 days) after the injury,
and weightbearing radiographs were taken (full body-
weight equally distributed on both legs, anteroposterior
ankle radiograph in 10 of internal rotation). Fractures were
considered unstable (SER-IV, Fig. 2) when the medial
clear space was [4 mm and/or [1 mm wider than the
superior clear space, and when the lateral edge of the talar
dome was surpassing the lateral edge of tibial plafond). For
these patients, surgical stabilization was recommended.
The presence of a smoking history within last 5 years
(14 patients), diabetic polyneuropathy and angiopathy (10),
and obesity (4) were considered as risk factors and
comorbidities potentially influencing bone healing [10].
Correlations of the risk factors and comorbidities to
AOFAS score and complications were calculated.
For the patients in the study group with stable SER-II
ankle fractures, initial external support for treatment ranged
from bandages, orthotics, softcast-boots, and below-knee
cast. Because SER-II fractures were considered stable, the
patient’s symptoms (pain and swelling) were the only indi-
cation for a below-knee cast. The cast was usually removed
after 2–4 weeks (3.1 weeks on average). Radiographs were
taken at 6-week follow-up. If symptoms had not resolved at
this time, and if there was still doubt about solid bony union
and stability of the talus, the patients were seen again for
another follow-up with new radiographs 4 weeks later. The
patients were invited for the 1-year follow-up or earlier if
they had any problems.
Fig. 1 Set-up for the weightbearing radiographs. The patient is
standing on both legs as comfortably as possible, with the weight
equally distributed. For the anteroposterior view (a), the foot is
internally rotated 10 by the patient turning the entire body, not only
the leg. The lateral view (b) is taken lateromedially, using the same
set-up
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At latest follow-up, the patients were contacted by
phone. They were asked for any adverse events (operations)
regarding their ankle since the fracture, for activity-related
discomfort, and for impaired function of the hindfoot as
opposed to prior to the injury. The AOFAS ankle-hindfoot
score was used to illustrate the results and the correlation of
type of non-operative treatment (bandages, orthotics, soft-
cast-boots, and below-knee cast) to functional outcome as
measured by the AOFAS score and the number of compli-
cations were calculated [11]. No radiographs were taken at
latest follow-up.
Correlations were analyzed using the simple linear
regression model. Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient r
was interpreted as ‘‘poor’’ below 0.30, ‘‘fair’’ from 0.31 to
0.50, ‘‘moderate’’ from 0.51 to 0.60, ‘‘moderately strong’’
from 0.61 to 0.80, and ‘‘very strong’’ at or above 0.81 [11].
P values less than 0.05 were considered significant.
Statistical calculations were performed with BioStat-
software (AnalystSoft, Vancouver, Canada).
Results
Evaluation of the radiographs revealed lateral talar sub-
luxation (medial clear space [4 mm and/or [1 mm than
superior clear space, lateral edge of talar dome surpassing
lateral edge of tibial plafond) in five patients. These
fractures were considered unstable (SER-IV, Fig. 2), and
surgical stabilization was recommended. Fifty-one
patients had no signs of radiographic instability and
remained in the study group (SER-II, Fig. 3). For the
patients in the study group with stable SER-II ankle
fractures initial external support for treatment ranged from
bandages (11 patients), orthotics (4), softcast-boots (7),
and below-knee cast (25).
Of the 51 patients with stable injury, 47 were reached
for latest follow-up and questioned by phone. The follow-
up period ranged from 18 to 120 months (mean 62). Four
patients had died, but no ankle problems had been previ-
ously reported to the relatives. No patient had an operation
for the ankle fracture or any other adverse event regarding
the ankle joint in the interim. No patient reported major
activity-related discomfort, or complained about an
impaired function of the hindfoot as opposed to prior to the
injury. The average AOFAS ankle-hindfoot score was
calculated 96.1 points (range 85–100) (Table 1). The cor-
relation of type of external support (bandages, orthotics,
softcast-boots, and below-knee cast) and functional out-
come as measured by the AOFAS score was ‘‘poor’’
(r = 0.28, p C 0.05).
During the initial phase of treatment, few complications
were encountered. At 6 weeks follow-up, no callus was
seen in six patients (of 42 with radiographs). Of those, two
patients were smokers (2 of overall 14 smokers), two were
diabetic (2/10), and one was obese (1/4, BMI 32).
At 3 months, two of these patients (1 smoker) still had
not fully healed fractures, but were healed after 6 months
without further treatment. One patient (no risk factor/
comorbidity) had neuropathic pain, while the fracture was
fully healed. The ankle functioned well, and an MRI and
the neurological assessment were normal. At 13 months,
the pain was moderate, and the clinical and radiological
examination was normal, specifically no instability or
arthritis was found. The patient was subsequently lost to
follow-up. One patient (no risk factor/comorbidity) devel-
oped a complex regional pain syndrome, which had healed
completely at latest follow-up.
Correlation of the risk factors and comorbidities to
AOFAS score and complications (delayed bone healing)
Fig. 2 Anteroposterior radiograph of an unstable fracture, non-
weightbearing (a) and weightbearing (b). A medial clear space (white
arrowheads) more than 4 mm in width and/or 1 mm wider than the
superior clear space (black arrowheads) was considered as radio-
graphic instability. The medial clear space is 4.7 mm on the
weightbearing film indicating instability, the superior clear space is
not widened but the lateral edge of talar dome is surpassing the lateral
edge of tibial plafond (white lines)
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was calculated ‘‘moderate’’ (r = 0.58 and r = 0.56,
p C 0.05). The correlation of type of external support
(bandages, orthotics, softcast-boots, and below-knee cast)
and complications was ‘‘poor’’ (r = 0.25, p C 0.05).
Discussion
Recognizing a functionally relevant deltoid ligament injury
is crucial when deciding about operative or non-operative
treatment of an isolated lateral malleolar fracture. In situ-
ations where the instability is not clearly visible on the
initial radiographs, stress radiographs are advised, since
soft-tissue indicators (swelling, tenderness, ecchymosis)
are not accurate predictors of instability [5, 7–9]. Recom-
mendations for operative treatment of unstable injuries are
made by most authors on the basis of the results presented
by Yde and Kristensen in 1980, about SER fractures stage
IV [12]. In this study, the authors compared 60 operated
patients of one center to 29 non-operated patients of the
other center and concluded that operative treatment gave
better results. However, only 25 of the operated patients,
and eight of the non-operated patients had a deltoid liga-
ment rupture. Furthermore, the number of patients having
additional fractures of the posterior tibial margin is not
known. Subgroup outcome analysis was not performed. It
is therefore not admissible to make a conclusive statement
about the superiority of operative treatment of the isolated
lateral malleolar fracture with deltoid ligament rupture.
Specifically, it is not known which amount of lateral talar
displacement implies a relevant instability.
Good results after non-operative treatment in minor
instability were seen by Egol et al. [13]. Since weight-
bearing radiographs represent a condition more closely
representative of the actual clinical situation, this test was
chosen to distinguish unstable from stable isolated lateral
malleolar fractures, and to allow recommendation for
operative and non-operative treatment. Only five of 57
patients (9%) showed lateral talar displacement in the
weightbearing radiographs that were performed 3–10 days
after the initial trauma. Then, the pain had mostly resolved,
and the weightbearing was well tolerated by all patients.
Further functional treatment was adapted to the patients’
needs and discomfort (pain and swelling), and posed few
problems. After a period of 18–120 months (mean 62) 47
of 51 patients (92%) were questioned by phone and only
four patients (9%) reported minor ankle-hindfoot problems.
Four patients had died, but had not had problems related to
their ankle injury, according to their relatives.
The correlation of type of external support for non-
operative treatment of the stable SER-II ankle fractures
(bandages, orthotics, softcast-boots, and below-knee cast)
Fig. 3 Anteroposterior view
of a stable fracture, non-
weightbearing (a) and
weightbearing (b). On the
weightbearing film, the medial
clear space (white arrowheads)
is below 4 mm (3.7 mm), has
the same width as the superior
clear space (black arrowheads,
and the lateral edge of talar
dome is not surpassing the
lateral edge of tibial plafond
(white lines)
Table 1 Clinical results according to the AOFAS ankle-hindfoot
score at latest follow-up (mean 63 months), by questionnaire
AOFAS-score
(max. 100 points)
Total of
47 patients
Pain
None (40 points) 41
Mild, occasional (30 points) 6
Function
Normal (50 points) 42
Exc. limitation of recreational
activities (47 points)
3
Above ? some difficulty on
uneven terrains (45 points)
2
Alignment
Normal (10 points) 47
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to functional outcome as measured by the AOFAS score
was ‘‘poor’’ (p C 0.05). In addition, the correlation of type
of external support to complications (six delayed union)
was ‘‘poor’’. Since we adapted the stability of the external
support only to the severity of the patient’s pain perception
while the fractures were considered stable, no stronger
correlation was expected in this study. In the literature,
there is no evidence for superior or inferior external sup-
port of non-operative treatment of stable ankle fractures.
Risk factors and comorbidities, however, had a ‘‘mod-
erate’’ impact on bone healing in the study group (corre-
lation to delayed bone healing r = 0.58). Present history of
smoking within the last 5 years, diabetes and obesity have
been previously identified as risk factors for bone healing,
and were confirmed in this study [10].
There seems to be a group of patients with minor insta-
bility (partial deltoid ligament lesions or pre-existing laxity,
or both) that is considered unstable on manual or gravity
stress radiographs, but would appear stable on weightbear-
ing radiographs. Schock et al. [9] found 55% of their patients
to be positive on gravity stress radiographs and recom-
mended operation. On radiographs with manually applied
stress McConnell et al. [6] reported 37% unstable fractures
in their 97 patients, and Egol et al. [14] 65% in 101 patients.
In contrast to these results, only 10% of our patients showed
instability on weightbearing radiographs, and were recom-
mended to have operative fixation. Since all our patients did
well, this would suggest that most SER-II fractures are stable
and that relevant instability is largely overestimated by the
stress manual or gravity stress radiographs.
One of the possible explanations for this overestimation
may be the fact that weightbearing increases the dorsi-
flexion of the talus, thus tightens the (remaining) deltoid
fibers and pulls the talus medially. Although the manual
and gravity stress radiographs are supposed to be per-
formed with the ankle in a neutral dorsiflexion-plantar-
flexion position to be most predictive of deep deltoid
ligament disruption it may be possible that many patients
have their ankles in slight plantarflexion during the
examination [15]. We have observed that in the early phase
of healing of non-operatively treated fractures a side-to-
side play of the talus in the ankle mortise of about 1–2 mm
was possible if the talus was plantarflexed. In dorsiflexion,
this shift disappeared. After complete healing of the frac-
ture, the instability was not reproducible anymore. Ana-
tomic predispositions like varus-valgus hindfoot alignment
and intrinsic stability of the joint surface (saddle shape)
may similarly play a role.
Lauge-Hansen suggested that (stable) SER-II ankle
fractures (approximately 30% of all ankle fractures) do not
require anatomic reduction, and optimal function can be
expected [1, 4]. The long-term benign nature of SER-II
ankle fractures has been proven [3]. Three prospective
long-term outcome studies from Scandinavia reported on
213 SER-II fractures treated from 1950 to 1976 [3, 13, 16].
With non-operative treatment anatomic reduction was not
always achieved after at mean follow-up of 17.9 years.
However, similar percentages of patients/ankles treated
non-operatively and operatively were symptom free: 148 of
178 (83.1%) and 30 of 34 (88.2%), respectively, and
posttraumatic arthritis on follow-up radiographs occurred
in a similar percentage of patients undergoing non-opera-
tive and operative treatment (5 of 178, or 2.8%, vs. one of
34, or 2.9%, respectively).
As opposed to stable SER-II ankle fractures, non-opera-
tive treatment of (unstable) SER-IV ankle fractures has been
associated with inferior results [17]. The incidence of
radiographic changes of posttraumatic arthritis in unstable
SER ankle fractures treated non-operatively approached
50% at an average of 19 years’ follow-up (range 3–34 years)
[3, 13]. Correlation of radiographic evidence of arthritis and
clinical outcome was not clarified in these studies.
Although surgery for ankle fractures is considered a
routine procedure, it carries a remarkable risk of compli-
cations (10.4% in a recent literature review) [18]. There-
fore, it is essential to accurately identify stable injuries and
avoid unnecessary operations.
There are several limitations in this study. At latest
follow-up, patients were interviewed by phone only, and no
radiographs were taken. Therefore, asymptomatic ankle
arthritis, ankle instability, or poor range of motion of the
hindfoot joints might have been missed in some cases.
However, since pain and function are the most important
outcome parameters, we believe that even in the absence of
radiographic follow-up conclusions about the clinical reli-
ability of this test can be made. This is further substantiated
by the study of Finnan et al. [19] who stated that the quality
of reduction and the absence of arthritis correlated well to
health-related quality of life. Long-term outcome studies
have already proven the benign nature of these injuries [3].
In conclusion, performing weightbearing radiographs to
distinguish unstable from stable isolated lateral malleolar
fractures is an easy, pain-free, safe and reliable method to
choose non-operative or operative treatment, with respect
to clinical outcome. The delay of 3–10 days until the
decision about surgical treatment is well accepted by the
patients. Manual or gravity stress radiographs seem to
overestimate the need for operation, since only 9% of our
patients were advised to have operative fracture fixation.
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